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HAND Of FATE-

ENDSCAREER

With King Leopold Dead the
Belgians Refused to Allow
the Baroness Vaughan to Re-

main

¬

in the Little Kingdom

NOT CHARMED BY THE
WOMANS BLACK EYES

Hint From the Government-

That If She Did Not Depart
Voluntarily She Would Be

Expelled Was Sufficient

LATE MONARCHS FORTUNE

Brussels Dec 20 Baroness
Vaughan whom Leopold made his
queen in fact if not in name quietly-
left Belgium today her reign end d
her power collapsed accepting the
hint of the government that if she did
not depart voluntarily she would be
expelled from the country

The tonts > packed up those magnifi
llIt fin iiisiiing of her chateau which

wie the penona gifts of King Leopold
lid fortsaidtd them across the frontier

She Iurlt took a train for France
To tI Htlgiiiib this goodlooking oung

woman with blown hair and gleaming
black ti lias always a great m stery-
hutl tli a tipteii her as they hava the
other v ins uf the determined and self
willed king They have thought for

ears f ti residence beside the kings
t the i in oils tloial bridge linking te
wo duin 1Thev have discussed with

mil ODD ru te r absolute dominion overte kllls private lift
Church Marriage Doubted-

Now wt1 the king dead they hav-
ebtu dntn to deep resentment that as
iilIk kins body was borne through the
tieets aLd was llying in state at the
palace Litr photograph was exhibited-
and buld in Brussels thoroughfares an-

dii nzze shouted out by hawkers as
arolm Hie queen-
In Siit otI dispatches from Italy and

other countries asserting that King Leo
Ipold and tin B roness Vaughan had been
In arneil avoiding to the rite of the

riiach the kings personal friends per-
t in their disbelief of this while they

laiacuiiel the stories of a civil union
e pure iiinibense They say that Leopold
Uiateci Ins faults in private life wouldrer destroy the official dignity of the

Kingdom
The Belgfan Code

TileI semiofficial Twentieth Century
iomts out that tIe Belgian code stipu

ties that tie rights of succession to
itlt throne ipas to direct descendants of

gitinictle birth If there was a civil
i arriaue in Italy it might create poten

i al rights but it is argued the ab-
ejaO of ail records all publication of
nh aL treinony and especially the fact

ihat Iopola never proclaimed Baroness
i aughdii his legitimate wife effectually

poses of the jujstion
Print Albert has a plan to reunite

I11 r exilfd and separated family which
ua s Hilled today As Baroness Vaugh-

anii out forever from Belgian life
Iimce Louie triumphantly entered the
ilyi alid1 was officially greeted lit the eta-

iefl aI1 claimed bj the people She
uas c iducted with royal honors to the

11Ies Belvedere which henceforth
u 11 l> i f r official home

Body Lying in State
am Itoday a vast lowd viewed the

dy ct1 the late king Many people who
line in tiom the provinces were m-
used tl at the gates were closed at 3
clock did they tried to force an en

lance In the panic peoiile wtle trodden-
i griijentsi were torn and women
iinteo jiiite a numlr were injured-

all te palace was reopened and the
iiitoi were allowed to file past the
1Ii lfaiijrrag nicnte for the fvneial and the
variI i ot the new ovt reign are pro
dm iaiidl An arm > of workmen-

as hh i possession of the cathedral
iiieh i iu ing draped and the chamberJ deinu s iis bring rearranged for the

inor in Tnursday when Albert
ill triumphantly enter Brussels on

ebatk Delegations are arriving
n the European courts The United
it s will be represented by Henry Lane

piii minister to Belgium and U
Continued on Page Six
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HARRY K THAW

Washington Dec 20 Justice MeRe uIra of the supreme court of tit
United States today denied a petition of Uarry K Thaw for a writ of error-
to the court of appeals of New York ini which Thaw made an effort to ob-

tain
¬

release from the Matteawan ajsyljpm The effect will be to leave Thaw
in the asylum

> Of11h r

RACE WARSTARTS
IN SOUTH AGAIN

Montgomery Ala Dec 20 Barricading themselves in a house Will
Sheldon and Clinton Montgomery egroes wanted for the murder Sat-

urday night of Algernon lewis a young white man late this afternoon
ovenad fire on a sheriffs posse near Magnolia Marengo county wound
ingfour whites two fqtally The house was set on fire and Clinton
Montgomery was cremated the other two beiIg captured when they
duped from the burning building

Marengo county has a large negro pop-

ulation
¬

and a race riot is believed im ¬

minent It is fifteen miles across the
country from here to Linden the coun-
ty

¬

seat of Marengo It is not known
whether an attempt will be made by the
sheriff to get his prisoners to the county
jail tonight

Ernest Slade one of four white men
shot by Clinton Montgomery a desper-
ate

¬

negro is fatally injured and his
death is expected at any time which
may serve to fan the flame of race
hatred Search is being continued to¬

night for Will Montgomery another of
the brothers

The whites are well armed
Algeron Lewis was waylaid by the

Montgomery brothers it is charged late
Saturday night while he was on his
way to his home His body riddled with
bullets was left in the road A short

time thereafter the murder was disco I

ered and a posse was soon in pursuit of
the negroes Notwithstanding the biting
cold sleet and rain the search for the
murderers continued all day Sunday and
today Magnolia is not on a railroad
and has no telegraph office

DROPPED DEAD AT HOME

OF HELlJIVE IN CHICAGO

Passing of Former United States
Senator William A Harris I

of Kansas f

Chicago Dec 20 Former United States Senator W A Harris of
Kansaa died suddenly today< > at Ihf home of a relative Heart disease
vas given as the cause of death

AuxxiJcr Harris was United
States iJLlt Ir trom Karsa = from 1897 to

J II UK di at the lionio of his si-
sinau

¬

t Jirs LYdia1 Matkpj Sen
ti r Jim n id i icn 111 i lik ago for a
luith i i i come J jo to attend the
ittit ai-

wj
il Stuck exi option in wtich

f iMtttJ Ho d not ben i om-
n11lOui1 s-

j

e health ali 1 was apparen-
tlyii I iitjvni when buudini strlcVen

lie ai1k oj Ut Hour a ns slterm v3joine a di d within i few minutes
Suiaiti-

iliiun

1L Iris was barn in Louden
ouat V nia Oct 1 JS41
He v it oduated fuu lumtua co-

ige A aiur ttoi in JKM and rzu tile
iigmiii Mil tarv instil ite in 1861 li <

served u ttu lrur in tu confederatearmy as i i tant adjutant ff in ral ami-
ordnii otti d-

In l> jj lit noid to K inci Ime he
jtClmIi i i k dI as a i il i n inn r n the
otiitr in f the K is di isui of

thE Uriui i lcitic rlilrJ lIi vs he
Ifiarn MIit foi th r f ii1 e Jitla-
vatt nslnalion and < s-

hej Sj hrt hn prO 11 ttinrugtlIlI-
hI Unui i Sites as a tgre 4 Uittu
r of iplie brI Shorthorn cattle Tins

iilintlf i U hit with the livestock ntUu trv
mil b t nun ittefl to Clue ago where

Jhe Wo lU ii IH pt the Saddle IK Sir
IIPII c L c i n uf tk uuei na-
tt i at i inI > i

ill W id llllfieii w lijl
iI OJilll c i T itt it < i 1-

1lfoie
d

I i i ni ai-

in he erven as a PopuiM men i> r-

ti1 ccnjrt1 ifl 1193 i3

I Colonel Harris was defeated for reelec-
tionI to congress in 1894 by Richard W
Blue the Republican nominee for cost
gressmanatlarge Two years later he
was one of four candidates for the Popu-
list

¬

nomination for governor but was de
teated in the convention by Joan W
Leedj-

Coljntl Harris defeated for tiie gu-
1bi natuiial nomination was nominated for
tin > t ite etoate and elected

K n the legislature met in January
jik7 Senator Harris was made chairman
ut the se late committee on railr >ads

hich prepared the maximum freight rate
IIiIL Tins mil though passed by the
Hoi iitvt legislature was vetoed by he-

i
I

i 11 i ist governor
ijurus Unit session of the legislature

I Colonel Harris was elected to ne Unit-
ed

¬

States senate to succeed William K
I Peffer who In turn had succeeded John
J Ingalls the famous Kansas orator

i While a member of the United States
senate Colonel Harris took an active pait-
in the legislation incideit tj the pay-

ment
¬

b the Union Pacific railway of the
heavy government loan Wit1 which tile
io<ui liaii lJ<eii financed

Senator Harris also parted onpany
with many of the minority in congifs
hi that lie Isupported President McKin
iVS JLiiv fu the < amtxnion f Ha

iii-

In K I 7 o OIK 1 Haliis wjs su Ct < i i

in Uk M iti b i lifstn T L nt Iit i11 i

lie 1ein r tic 1hI j r
i J i 1h nsa II ia 1i ttl j 1

V Hoih the tl1n imuinbciu by
I a ppjt Jui majority

w

TONG KING CHONG-

FINALLYARRESTCD

San Francisco Dec 2OTong King
Chong editor and publisher of the Chi-
nese

¬

Free Press secretary of the Chi-
nese

¬

Society of Free Masons the most
powerful organization of Chinese in this
country and right hand man of Dr Sun
Yat Sen a revolutionist for whose cap-
ture

¬

the Pekin government is said tl have-
a standing offer of 509 was arrested
today on an indictment charging him
with murder in connection with the feud
between the Tee family and On Ylck
tong He had been hiding for two
months evading every effort of the police-
to find him but waa located today in a
house in the residential portion of the
city and removed tothe city prison

The fight between the lees and On
Yicka arose over the elopement of Bow
Gue an On Yick Iave girl with a Yee
family man Eight murders have been
committed and business In the Chinese
quarter has suffered greatly since the first
of November because of the reign of ter ¬

ror brought on by the warring factions
The Six companies and commercial or-

ganizations
¬

of the quarter have repeatedly
summoned the leaders of the two parties
into council in the effort to bring about-
a truce but neither side would yield The
Chinese merchants finally appealed to
their minister as he passed through this
city en route to Washington and they
received a telegram yesterday asking for
details of the war and its cause which-
is thought to indicate that the Chinese
government wilt take a hand In suppress-
ing

¬

the feud
Chong is among the most prominent

Chinese In the country He is the actual
head of the Free Mason tong which num-
bers

¬

90 per cent of tile Chinese of the
United States on its rolls and Is ad-
vanced

¬

in his ideas believing that west-
ern

¬

civilization should enter China

FIFTY MILLION MELON i

TO STOCKHOLDERS
New York Dec 2OA financial

melon involving a 50000000 stock dis-
tribution

¬
I

is said today to be planned by
the Consolidated Gas company the lo-

cal
¬

lighting combine The company wilt
soon move its manufacturing plants
from the highpriced city property to
Long Island and the Consolidated will
form a company to take over the va-
cated

¬

city property and distribute the
stock as a 50 per cent dividend to the
Consolidated stockholders

COOK NOT ABOARD
Lund in llt ii Idxiith from QUIT

l mn alld Lili < ijjoul stated that I >r Iici-
eriek

i

A Cook was not a passengei tm
the steamer friimaiJa winch arrived at t
the latter l>vrl today

JOSE MADRJZ

THE NfWMAN

Zelayas Candidate for Presi-

dency of Nicaragua Unani¬

mous Choice of Subser-

vient Members of Congress

ATTITUDE OF SECRETARY
KNOX HAS NOT CHANGED

Stable Government Which Is

Prepared to RighJ Wrongs
Will Have to Be Erected in

Central American Republic

ESTRADA NOT IN HARMONY

Managua Dec 20 Dr Jose
Madriz former judge of the Central
American court of justice at Cartago-
and Zelyas candidate was today
elected president of Nicaragua by the
unanimous vote of congress-

The session was stormy but there
smed to be perfect unanimity with re-
gard to the election of Madriz and when
official announcement was made there
was vociferous cheering and cries of vive
Maduz viva Leon down with m-
onopohiedown with tyranny long
live th constitution

Dr L1i i iz will assume the presidency
ul 10I 01 irkI tomorrow morning He was

rld to the balcony of his hotel where
ho ruuii 1 great crowds that had gath i

c d arm ml the building He made a
hrHr Ip eti urging harmony and coop

i uio IK jhagod that he would up
iddl the rights of citizens granting free
tl cuons dUd establishing a policy ot-
quali opportunities for all

Had No Opposition
nii rint accepted the resignation

iof hr Liril ab judge of the Central-
tlwrRa i couit and Panyiagua Prado
a4 pponted to succeed him The com

iltee that has had the resignation of
Ala a in iiand lien recommended Its ae
tiitancc incl the formulation of an ad

liess of thanks to Zelaya for his services-
to Ni uagua The adoption of this re-
port

¬

was tollowed by the electionTttf the
new president the nomination of Dr
Madriz hing greeted with much enthu-
sla Thf strength of his following in the
huu e was attested by the fact that on
the call loT a standing vote every member
rose in the affirmative

Election of Madriz Expected-
Th election of Dr Madris as chief ex ¬

ecutive has been expected for influential
delegates strong in his favor have been
pouring into Managua from Leon the
stronghold of tIe berale CUMadenpa j

and Granada and they came with the
avowed purpose of carrying the candidacy-
of their man to victory Zelaya still ex
eicises a strong power here and while it
has been brought to his notice that Mad
rill is not looked upon with favor by the
government of the United States he still
urges Aladnt to the front as his succes-
sor

¬

in office On his arrival here the
presidentelect said he had been in con-
ference

¬

with exPresident Cardanek now
in Cartagena leader of the conservatives-
and head of a strong force which it has
been reported was ready to carry out an
expedition against Managua-

Oppoaltlon of Estrada-
it is known to both Zelaya and Madriz

that Estrada leader ot the revolutionists
who are ready to do battle with the gov
einment forces at Rama is strongly op-
posed to the new president for it is well

Continued on Page Six

lANGUISHES IN PRISON

Mexico Urged to Give James A Cook
American Railroad Man a

Speedy Trial

Washington Dec 26Crge upon Mcx-
KO the important of hurrying the trial
of James A Cook was in substance
the message telegraphed by the state de¬

partment today to the American ambassa-
dor

¬

at Mexico This followed a confer¬

ence between Assistant Secretary of
State WiiKOn and Representative Scott of
Kansas Cook is a constituent of Mr
Scott

Cook was arrested some months ago by
the Mexican government as the result of
the robbery of a freight train in thatcountry He protested his innocence but
according to advices here was held re ¬

sponsible because he was in charge of
the train

Mr Scott advised the department that
railroad men in Texas were threatening
reprisals on Mexico by making it uncom-
fortable

¬

for Mexican railroad men enter-
ing Texas if some action was not speedily
taken in Cooks case looking to his lib¬

eration

BLOODY PISTOL BAfFLE

Negro Burglar Killed and County
Marshal Shot in Head in a Kan-

sas
¬

City Pawnshop

Kansas City Dec 2OIn a pistol battle
in which County Marshal Joel B Mayes
Policeman Earl C Logan and an un-
known

¬

negro were the participants the
negro was killed and the marshal was
shot in the head and severely wounded
in a pawnshop at 210 Independence ave-
nue

¬

hero today
The officers had been notified that the

negro was in the pawnshop trying to bor-
row

¬

money on jewelry stolen from Mrs-
F H Barrett a few days ago They went-
to the store and Logan arrested the ne ¬

gro The marshal was leaning against a
counter when the negro suddenly drew a
pistol and fired point blank at him the
bullet striking him in the head

Steadying himself the marshal fired
one hot at the negro killing him In
the pockets of the negro were found three
diamond rings belonging to Mrs Barrett

c
PETITION OF J R WALSH

FILED IN WASHINGTON

Viaihiiiifton Dee 3IJobn R Walsh
the hRgo banker over whom a sen
tent e to fisi YEars imprisonment is
hanging r win Ilie able at least to eat his
UiibiJiiui diiirii in Chicago The formal
presention to the supreme court of the
United States today of his petition for a
writ of certiorari insures that result if
ithmp mo The government was
gatitd tn days to reply and Walshstorn fit ilas JOP in whu to re

IP Ii t10 iilu ioprnmJlt

SUGAR GOES DOWN
Ni i Ul L L uAll grades ot re IfilFI sugar stit r dured 10 cents a hun

U11 n It jJJh todtj

PIONEER OF SALT LAKE
WAS INJURED IN WRECK

I

L

I

I

ii

i

WILLIAM N FIFE
signed a great many of the older build ¬

ings in the city He died suddenly
while at work a few years ago

At a late hour last night relatives
here had received no further word from
the bedside of the Injured man and new
of his condition is anxiously awaited

STRANGEFATEIS-

FAMILYHERITAGE

Relatives of William N Fife
Anxiously Await News

From Bedside

William N Fife one of Ttaha
staunchest and ablest pioneers in
the early days the father of J
D Fife sate manager of the
Cudahay Packing company in this
city was one of the passengers ee-

rlously

I

injured in the wreck of the
Golden State Limited Sunday Mr Fife
who is 78 years of age had been visiting
with his son here arid Mrs Barnard
White a daughter at Ogden during the
summer and left Salt Lake on the Los
Angeles Limited last Thursday for the
home of his eon W T Fife manager-
of ttte Cananea Packing company at
Cananea Mexico-

J D Fife lives at 414 Douglas aenue He received word yesterday that
his fathers condition was serious The
wreck occurred within 40 miles of
Tombstone Ariz at which place the
wife of the injured man and mother-
of J D Fife was murdered by the In ¬

dians in 1SS3 J D Fife was himself
badly wounded in an engagement with
the Indians at the Oak Grove ranch
owned by the Fifes 42 miles southeast-
of Tombstone

TWElve years ago the man who now
lies seriously inured as a result of the
wreck was panlfully hurt in a runaway
which took place only a few miles from
the scene of the wreck Mr Fife had
been in excellent health despite his ad ¬

vanced years and was looking forward
to a winter of enjoyment In a warmer
climate-

Mr Fife came to Utah in the early
days and has many relatives scatteredthroughout the state He was identified
with the Interests of progress In many
ways and with his sons became well
known in the building industry W W
Fife another son was for many years-
a leading jrchitectofj3gden and de

for
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Cause of Wreck FIxed
Benson Arz 20That

wreck the eastbound Golden State
Limited near here oautt
by the train running at speed
when struck a curve con-
clusion reached today a board of
quiry composed two business

three Southern Pacific officials
According boards findings

engine feet after leaving
rails going over very ground and
crossing two gullies turned
and through ground on
back a portion this distance The
man baggage and tourist sleep-
er engine when left

In wreck engineer and
fireman were and a

were painfully
h

ENGINE BOILER LETS GO

AND TWO ARE BADLY HURT

Serious Accident Occurs in the Rio
Grande Yards After Employes l

Make Protest
Engine No 140 of the Rio Grande Western exploded in the Rio Grande

yards early Sunday morning and seriously injured Fireman L M Strick
and Brakeman B Williamson Engineer J A Williams escaped in
jury Williams and Strick sent to Marks hospital treatment
At the hospital it was found that Strick had sustained fracture of the

between the elbow and the shoulder a piece of iron been driven
into his left and he more or less injured about the body

Williamson suffering from body
bruises and a badly skinned face En-
gine

¬

No 110 was sent into the Rio
Grande shops over a month ago to be
repaired On Sunday morning accord ¬

ing to an employe the company
there a shortage of engines at
Rio Grande and one was needed for
some extra Fireman Strick and
Engineer Williams were assigned to
engine No J40 it is
knew condition the engine and
according to employes rebelled
being sent on an engine in the
condition 140 was in

The climbed into cab and
A time they had a sufficient

head of steam to get the engine undei
way Brakeman Williamson took a
seat on front of engine
signal to ahead was given When

engine pulled out about
feet there a terrific explosion
Fireman Strick and Engineer Williams
were thrown from cab and Brake ¬

man Williamson was knocked from the
front of engine to ground

report explosion was heard-
in the roundhouse and in a few min-
utes

¬

all of roundhouse employes
were beside wrecked engine J A
Williams the engineer waa not badly
injured and was sent to his home
Fireman Strick and Brakeman Wil-
liamson were picked up unconscious-
and to the St Marks hospital

When interviewed Monday night
Master Mechanic Powell stated that
the engine was in good condition
ordered out for service

The accident said Mr Powell was
caused simply of water-
At the hospital Fireman Strick has
signed a statement to effect

he told Engineer Wil-
liams to fill the boiler After
cident from condition of iron-
it evident that water was six
inches below the crown plate when
explosion occurred Engineer Williams
who not injured has not been seen
since accident

At the hospital Monday night
men reported as resting comfort ¬

ably

lARGEST AND AlSO BEST

Battleship Will Be Launched
Next ThursdayNew Con-

struction
¬

Record

Special to HeraldRepublican
Camden N 20The biggest

and most formidable of aU battleships
the of the United States navy will
be next Thursday In the yards-
of the New Shipbuilding company
The have a displacement of

tons the nearest approach in size
being the Vnited States battleships ¬

ware and North and the British
battleships of the Neptune each of
which is about JJw tuna displacement
In the construction of the Utah a new
record of nine and
days on the stocks has been set by her
builders keel was laid March 15
One of the principal features of the Utah
will be the wide adilabilm of her ten
12inch iifk l pnii i al
hih Iay HP is 11 vth facility

on illhitI b1 rtd i in tia will
dtidiiutgt ovir tile Neptune of

British battleships in fighting powe-
ra theIr lirttt riS ore nH tl us available
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GRAFT IN CHICAGO-

States

I

Attorney Shows Signs of Tak ¬

ing Interest In the Matter
Chicago Dec 20City hall officials-

and others who have appeared as wit-
nesses

¬

before the Marriam investigating
committee which has been delving intoalleged graft in city hall contracts were
subpoenaed today to appear before
States Attorney Wayman pending agrand Jury inquiry into the affair

Several of the witnesses including
prominent coal dealers of the city were
ordered to appear before the grand Jury
tomorrow

Disclosures made before the commit ¬

tee have implicated city hall officials
wholesale coal dealers and prominent
contractors in deals through which thecity is said to have lost thousands of
dollars

MRS BROKAW

AlSO ORAN KK-

Butler Testifies That He Took
Cocktails to Her in Teacups-
in Tumblers and in a Shaker-
at Times She Being in Bed

ALSO OBSERVED HER

PUFFING CIGARETTES

Discharged Nurse Asked Hil1

for Liniment to Apply to
Bruises Caused by Kick
and Lashings Received

SOME SPICY TESTIMONY-

New York Dec 2OCocktails and
cigarettes which have figured promi ¬

nently in the suit for separation
brought by Mrs Mary Blair Brokaw
against her husband W Gould Bro
kaw again assumed importance to ¬

day in the trial at Mineola L I
Sidnr pjis the Brokaw t i r t

tified for tun dei>ole that he W i sIvst
cocktails to Mrs Brokaw in a tea p t

tumours In a shaker when she s-

and dressed and when she was i h
He was positive that he had ae-

Brokaw
Mr

puffing cigarettes and t t I

hd served her with them in hr torn
During her butlers testimony Mr BI
kaw who in her own testimony Ilill-
only own to an experience of ton 01
tails and an occasional cigaret i
open mouthed

Nurse Kicked and Whipped
I carried a cocktail to Mrs IhukvI-n the sun parlor continued thr in

and she mentioned to me that sh hIi

discharged her nurse Miss see l loll-
her that Miss See had asked me rillp ih
iment to apply to bruises which Ih < oli1l
bad been caused by kicks aad u tin
from a whip

Was the name of the person rof-
tioned asked counsel who ap1i1 U >

whip Or did the kicking
Mrs Brokaw knew who did I t i

plied the butter
Was anything said to Indicate t k si

had knowledge of the cuts on Mi See s

limbsMrs Brokaw was very cross 1 1 n
body asked her

Justice Henry H Gildersleeve a rrttof Mr Brokaw testified that he litspent some time at High Point v
the Brokaw winter country hon j

had always found the husband k i a i
affectionate toward his wife

let te llama
Quarrels with her hovfaaad whi

Brokaw said were brought about t M

Brokaw unreasonable jealousy jlltl1 i

temper have been asserted by g u
of the Biokaws at High Point N ielsewhere to he been trivial i ti
most part and ai much the fault p Ml i

Brokaw as of he husband
Mrs Brokaws constantly re alF

tales of trouble s > annoyed Mrs Ii
Gilbert Mrs Bmkaws sister tl v
Gilbert forbade bu coming to the in
Mr Gilbert testified These tales ih
Inception at least were imaginary rt
ly Mr Gilbert thought

So far as actual barring Mrs H ka
from his home was concerned Mr lbtsaid on crossexamination he co i j

recall an instance when she was fllS l
admission

Asked if Mrs Brokaw had not an I I i
protection the witness did not i > Pr
ber the incident nor did he reef MiI

Brokaws sending her maid home hIt ruI

personal belongings-
Mr Brokaw was excited ery f t1that nlgbt Mr Gilbert remember M c

Brokaw might have been drink at 1

certainly was very much fatigui II
thought Mr Brokaw might ha be-
laboring

<

under what the crosse infinally defined for him after a clt-
vsis

<

of his views as trivial el ar
tion

HP did not think it strange th Vi <

Brukaw should hare come to bh mi
that night when she had a horn f I <

own She did not know her husbllj wa
at the Gilbert house when sh ire
there the witness said

AttoifMy Baldwin wanted to LiI n
Mr Brokaw had not made Mr < iJrC-
and

i

his wife tie medium througlI Wbjl-
to obtain mf mation bout Ml PI
kaw

Mr BrokrtW was a Irgl v sjeiti

man Mr Gilbert admittedI an i WfHq-
not state positively tbat Mir PiI ncw I

never wired the witness to 1 fI M
Brokaw had gone to town

INVESTIGATION DEMANDED-

BY SECRETARYBALLINGER

President Taft Yielded and the Pub ¬

lic Land Controversy Will
Be Settled

Washington Dee 20 President Taft today yielded to the demands of
both Secretary Ballinger and his critics for a public investigation of the
whole subject matter underlying the socalled BalhngerPinchot contro¬

versy

Mr Ballinger this afternoon served upon
the President virtually an ultimatum to
the effect that such an Investigation wa
indeed the price of his remaining in the
cabinet He made it clear that he was 710
longer willing to Sit silent and wait for the Ithing to blow over

Mr Taft it is said reluctantly admitted
the disappointment of his hope that thecountry at large would accept as final his
own vindication of Mr Balling in hi
dismissal of the charges brought against
the secretary of the interior by I R
Giavis former special agent of the laud
office and his conclusion that the in-

vestigation
i

demanded by both sides was
inevitable-

Mr Bailmgers attitude in this matt r
has the support of leading Rtpuhinan
In both branches of congress senators
and representatives who feel that en-
tirely

¬

apart from the merits of the con-
troversy

¬

itself a festering tore of this
character must poison the whole system
of the party in power and that it is high
time to resort to the lau p

Many Conferences Held
These leaders determined tiit a ji auiing of this wound is necessary hay nut

hesitated to go to the White house and
impress their views upon Mr Taft Con-
ferences

¬

df a confidential character in
which members Of the cabinet party kaiers m both houses of Ion gr s ad the
Presidenti himself have parrhipiuptJ I vr-
been lx M in the last fn ilIet Tbl

culmnidttil today whn S c in Ftalui-
ger

i

Attorney General WwrsLD1 1

Postmaster General Hit ho > k mrl lii Mr
Klieneiibjn office and piocectied theuw

to the luu liu t wiifie the n a r wn
laid before the Piridem

Mr Balling ti id the Piesuli it ius
said that the situation had IhI ome n
tolerable to him anti that tiioiih rL cetant charges agiiwt him hoi om 1I1i11
irresponsible person he could nn jung
MI supinely bv and iia Justu to huinei-
he

i

felt comp lied to insist upon u in i t-

ti gat Ion

Cabinet Members In Sympathy
Te President was given io u i ii r tp-

tl
I

ar Mr Ballinger il maud r crr i vn
it the endorsement ofi both Jr TK-
IMiin and Mr Ito hi rw k itI knov-
tuiu it that he has the s mpau i1-

ti Itlier members ot the cabinet I MH n
row is cabinet da There in ut ludyubt that this will I one of tht HlJqi

tant subjtlI tfI o t i meeting PrpI utLI
ably this is one i II reasons i 1 Idinvfcstigati m Ibakdi L tht iimirMiat-
ion will iin t tlx i i d in corgrt Lc
fore thei jl1dayi i

8er0I thIi prt ied to bring Jmatter to i in spec of R pr a-

sentttitI IlIit1 iu Demociat ot N-
ihI I h few dai > ig dj

lIIatdinu i u hs r soui-
i

Dr-
ii ilii fi estimation ot u iFoffice was a factor MlRtlIi k t

said feared 1 that this ro nilt
i

Iii h
laid uponi thi tab h tji p-

loriM
i 111

a11I l1lat if Ii it i

II Jd by ls lIIH1JI j IIiptt nr tb ddrroiiiiri i h
1himi

> i g n i j i 1

a raa i
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